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of King atreet and St. James'. atreet, where tha

IB?. GEORGEM FOR MBRRIE
»-ENGL&ND.

St. George for merrie Enln41
On Maur a tented plain

Hon soidier'.hhost&e have kindiel
To hear that etlrrlng ama@ ;

À long th. lins of batte, >
Hath rmag the obeenlo ory

* St. George for morris Englaud1
W. conquer or we die."

Pt. George for mael. E.land 1
The teau have heard theîstaiaI,

An wept her ,ighty admirais.
To ruie the étormy mais;

Heu foos have hear.l and trembied
As rou ber heart* of oak

Thosegosse, la toues of thander.
Their martial meissage spoke.

St. George for mnerdie Engiand f

the. points-the white glare ef the hear1 liglit, as 'ri
wthA terrifie wrench and swgrve 202 lt-spt ou at
to the siding, shaviiig the cow.catcher by the i
fraction of au inch. - Then, as with anotherw
wrench ah. struck îhe-.straight of the. iding ase
juinped the track, buit hefore 1 enul1 realize ahe I
had don. so, was ou sgsin an4t out iiito the per- n
manent way, behind the 'ex pr-s with a clear
road sud sarety belon. lier. 1'Etel) your break n
down, Bill,' 1I nid, in a voice thit somehowb
aounded like the thost of mine. ' Let'. aee how
soon we can pull her up.' We fetched lier just
over againat Tim Malotiey's stnre. I waa atem-
perauce man in those days, as it behoves a care.-
fuI diiventohe, but tliattime Icrowdeda gresu.

jback into Bill'a baud, and told him to get overJ
the fence, knock Tim up, sud get a. bottle of hisa
best brandy ; for a man that was ick.' Bill took c
ck lifê fi .e .. 5n..à - ir of a*nmlr. merlans.,

* The &pits ofthe amaîn, ae i&tizu0 i UI -atlLuU 6uuàp
At soond of ths old war-cry sud I entered the. rest into a quart pot 1 laed in been caught sud the rng fouud on hi. person, ing t struc thte Duke upon th lc. rni

* Start op te, 11k agate;1nel o Ithe, dddth otI tema totyde- Royal Higliesses smilingwIv acknowledged the

On thouand 1.1l4e of.glongthecab,, sud drank it off n one swill. irm o uy cs a oe u a tuî

Where flows the roliog deep, 1 didî't feel aity more effect from it than from a nies the change, sud declares it to be hie owu. To pleaaing thougli somewhat unceremonions act.

The ghosîs of heroeou her 1 cantine full of regimental soup. Ouîy 1 felt ean up a11 doubt, pray corne at once to the -

And stantie front their slop. quieter like tIen, aid it took away the fieudmi police-station, or aeîd the duplicate ring by AT a recent musical soirée given iu the grand

St. George for merrie ingland 1 deaire to laugh I hied. Then we truudled aloîg bearer." saloon of the Kurhas, et Wiebaden, for the

WIth gallami hearts aud trime, to the place the special wits tb be fetcled from, To draw the second ring from 1ler finger and benefit of the Kurhaus Fuud, the chief intereat

sait,, eilil, ber sons are st'vlog. sud there was Tom Aruold, who lad been on entrust it joyfuîîy to the messenger-a fine fel. ceutered in the performance o! the one-armed

GoBrse eedgo forth W d haons the ick liai with a broken aria, waiting for mue low in full police unifonm-together withsalband-I virtuoao on the piano, Count Geza Zicliy, of

(Io! baile for the rlgbt, to give him a lift to town to report himself fit for aome Ilbip" for the gloniona newa, wag the wonk Buda-Petl. Count Zichy, now in hie thirty-

"Rt. Gwerg ficlosrt ai led 1 wrk. «'Why,' Ja,whassthe mattté, ml-of-a-momient, -But ïwhen-4îoietlyehip; an hour aeomsd -year, lost hie riglit srm. iiihie-yoUth,

Yonr watchword la thetilgbt. you look as thougli you'd seen a ithoat ' says lie. later, betook herself, radiant, to the police-. while out huuting. Hie artistic performances

____________ Seen a ghot 1 asys 1. 'I1h1J about as good station Wo recover lier jewela, a aiglit mistake wibb the left baud are wouderful, nearly sîl of

a chance tif beiug oie au hour ago as.most foks carne to ligît. the pieces played beiug " arrsigeV by himaself-

NO. ~ living. Work this special to the cityl for me, r el yrnsfIcul o on mnfH pssecnieyInchsritable purposes, sud

-- like a good fellow, and l'Il settle with tleCom- et the iatant 1 got your letter." ie aaid Wo have made sud distnibnted uplwards of

BYNDP A.paîmy when 1 get there, up to last Saturda IlWhat letter, madame?'" 200,000 florins witbin the paet few years. The

BT KD >. Aul Prince o! Wales lias invited t1he Count 10, visit
night, sud neyer touchia bîrottie sgain 1'1An Dénouement i Tableau No. 2.Lodnuigtessbsetaweayp.

Ten yearà ago thia winter, a private soldier 1 kept iny word," said Jack Merrythought, The tliief lad themu both aLondhavein the oporubnityoo! at eeigudayr-

came into the guard-rooru at"Fort Garry in the glanciug around, andseing witli satisfaction bbyhv h potnt fsen n er

amall boure of the moring, juat se the corporal ihat h. laed iuberetsd hiie learers, despite the TELEORA PJ!>' RXTR.4ORDINVARY. ing himu.

wau going ont wibl the relief, aud presented hie presence of the goose.

page to the sergeant of the guard. ilFunîy 1" adds le presently, with bis litie Whou the Primàeti of Wales visiteil Canada, EvERYBODY knows thai speed witl Lord

IlWeIl, John." exclsimed tbe Il on.-com.," inward leugh. "f bliat had't ahI liappened and s11 tle Ainerican pepene wene auxions to Redebdale is elevst*d into one of blie higliset

as he viséd tle document, 111tlat'a wliat I cal1 that niglit, il ian't likeiy I aliould have been record hig doiugni. ini1 give the firet information virtues, sud wlsu the other night, at the close

running thînps prett> close. Poua expires," liste to tell it to yon to-night." o! lis arrivai ai Niagara on Yankee ground, Mn. of one of bis committees, leoliad moved hiuuself

i.oking a i watcb, lu juat two minutes, " Now tliat'a wliat I CARl an Irisli sort of a James Gordon Bcinnett's reporter was, of course, ont of the chair with breathss haste, aud atood

thinty aeend." slleech," naid a private, aslie gave the goos a not absent fnom th- scene of tle expected cere- panbiug to report the bill to ilis Lord Chancel-

John Mernythotight- laughed, in s sileut, in- fi nal tutu. 4" If it had't liappened, wlip of mc>iel. lu this c 'se, a%~ there wu o<>iy onei set ion, il was ouly naturalîthat le ebouId le eiruck

ward wsy le had. course, you could't have told us about it. of viseà dovu f0 j.Nw Yorh, escli differeut ru dumb witli indignant amaze when le found

64I1sbeuld have beeu'in haîf an u ugo, "«N(,," sait John Merrybbought. laughing hie preseutabive o!fîLe pres suted to b. first i that tle Lord Chancellor, inetead of rushiug at

said le, Ilonly 1 stopped above then. by thc ilent laugli &gain. "lNot uniess I liad inveuied possession o! the telu.grauul, 8o as bo secure the Once Wo the Woolsasc to reoeive the report, vas

creeh bo mahe this lady'a toilette." l."1 eanîiesb publication of tle nova, before île obliera peacefulîy repoaing ripou tle Treasuny bencli

Aid lie produced from beneailhbis overcoat But 1 don'b thiuk thablhi Êven ted it, aid y> cold forvard their deapatol. As the Prince deeply immersed lu -a bluebooh. But Lord

tle Caresse, plucked sud clesnsd, of s fine would not lave thoughb seg eitlier if you lad did not arrive at the tisue appointed, the ne- Redesdale was equal to bhe occasion. Witli sa

gose eerd him bell il. porters, tired wiul waitiug aid trying bo fore- vigoirous sweep -of the armu aud s robuat ring lu

Esoli relieving gentry vhispered bo île man ________ talec tir ae ptermnafr hie voice, wliicli aggeated thlile vas hailing s

wlo came off, asalie paaed him, 1 T bere'a a gés general acramble whiBn the royal viitor came- slip ai aea, he sang out, "lHi, Chaucellor!"t"

in tle guard-noom," and exroctation ran hfh THIE SCIENCE OFf KISSING. witl the exception of lihe orme belonging 10 tle th great amusement of ils House.sud tle aun-

as tls laif-frezen seitiiehe clattered sud samp- People wili kisa, saya a publication called The Herald, wlo telegraphed - downu W Mn. Bennett prise of Lord Seîborus, who at ouce jumped up

ed mbt the warnm room. People, yet unot one lu a lundred hnowe low to to know what course le slould punuie. The sud walked to the Woolsack.

Sure enougl lIera lung île goose before extraci blies Iroin îoveîy lips, iiimron bîuanuny Scottiriàediately nep'ied, ta nitain îhe -

teopen door o! the big tove, auspeuded lrom tley kuow loy to make diamouda from chancoal. wire ai ail hagards, sud to do go he could com- JTHE early a hig asna merehy broughi out

tbe ceiliîg by John Merrybougl's boit aid And yet lb is easy, ai lessi for u%.- Final humow ,meuce by telegraphing dôwn tle Book of île aînîodasd blachihon blossoma in our gar-

the tvo laces o! lia boots. vimotu you are goiug to, hi... Dodt' make a Geneais. This vea dons righitilirougb, au-d dens, ciothed the Inee in the parks wyul fresh

fNov, fine up, lads!t" id John Menny. mistake. alibough s mistahe m-ty be good. Don t stili ihe Prince dîd not inaheliE appearance. sud refreshing green, sud filled Covent Garden

tboumhlt, as le sesied hîmsel! on a bench onpo. jump like a tront fon s fly, ammd sm ch a good IlWlat shall 1 do nexit"'iuquired bhs re- Market witl flowens, but it lis also ahown tus

site te l tg ie d, 41 and ah. von' ro ong voman on tle nech, on the et, ou tle corner pre.te * uin n ais rsss hs r

rooag.eofbriingd ronte u f egnsor I Bn long the Book o! Revehaione 1"" e vhat tle poeb celle a wouder sud a laughier.

64Running thing close, and firiug np," mur- knock off lien vaterfali. The gentleman slouid spondsd tbe Spantan lu New Yorh. 1The new ides ia o! .msll bonnets,, heavy tippets,

mured l pensively, aller a pause. "11That re- be a ltuile taller. Hie slouid have a dlean face, And thia vas actnslly commenced sud hall îiuy valws, îhe crnolebte, and a striped mate-

minds me of a precions sieni closeralave 1 lied a hind sys, and a mouil full of exprsin completed belore the enengebic proprietor o! tle iai for the dreas. The lead is made as littîs as

oiee., hen I wu engineer on the GreatbYValise Don't kise everybody. Dont'i it dovu to it ; Herald vas able bo aunounce ta tle public blai posible, the shoulders as square asa possible, tle

K.oad." * stand up. Need not he amxione about geîiîg the Prince o! Wales lad actuaîly tepped ou valet as vasp-lhke as possible, sud tle dresa le-

"Tell us aboti; it, Jack," sai4 oie o! the in a crovd. Two pensons are plenîy to cornerAeia osddecievs oat si xds aloing as posse. oe ne

guard, as lie gave a spn ta, the daugliug.corpse. sud catchi shias ; more persona wouid spoil the snd did vile yet miles avay lrom tle empire the uev conditious io<slike a lange numben of

le t 1 1 keep oui moutîs Iroin waîeing vhile sport. Take the loft laid o! îhe lady iu your City. This lest of Scriptural tel.tgraphy coat île apecies coleoptera. Dresesa are voru short,

hsheacooking." ýrgît ; let your lai go o bauy place out of the over 1500, sud tle readencan sec tle bille paid anls are thc fashion. Very lighi ninfas are in

Merrythought gave an invard clucie, sud way ; blrow île lft basnd uemtly over thc sbout- for the same on application aitflic office in .Nov île liglesb style snd île bauds art- b leovorn

began. der o! île lady,aîd let ii lait down île right York. vel lorvard.

IlWe vere prebty short.lauded in thone days, ide, tovarda the .belt. Don't ho in a hurry ;

aid often bad bo vork overtime. Que niglit I drav lier geuly, iovingly 10 youn lisat. Rer ECRORS FR0>! LOND ON. ONE lears of raide ou bof ting.houses aid

rau h in i my train alter a liard drive-île lead viii fal iighbly ulon your eloulder, sud s SERGEÂNT BALLÂNTIN!rS piquant bock lise raids on taverne wbere strong waters are bein

fratimhrt tîrougli fogr, aid the est ibrongh wind haudeome sloulder-strapilbmakes. Doî't b.i been in great demand. TIc firsi edition, ai- sOhd viihin proliibited hours, but o! arganied

and naee-and vas tld teruni lad a huudred a linrry ; acud a lie hIe dovu your loft arn. though large, disappeared on the day of pullica. raids on those bande of ruffians vho inals night

sud ftfty milts ta brug up a tlsatrical inoupes Her left band is i your rigli;; ici there b. an tion. hideoua al aven île meiropolia Dot a vhieper.

speciai the frttîhing in tle moning. oI1vas impression ba tlat, not hIke île grip of a vice, The sulunîs are infested wiul such gangs.rTie

neady ta drap wyul fatigue, but the tîîng lad ta but s geutle chas?, fll o! sieciriciiy, tlought, LITTLE girls' dresses grow longer, tîsuls talIJppr atreet, lalington, is ual so perlous s

be.did, sud seau1I vaa'run ning ont aI île sta- sud reepect. Don t b. lu a hury. H. r head lies ble Princes. af Wales, wvIattuires her youngplaE ta peaceful vsyfarens an a Sauday niglit

lion agaluwyul my egie, No. 202. 1 alvays care leshy an your aboulder. YU are ne- iy a ir nsit ecigbtershes. as ib used ta le, but it ye has, a cdaim ta îlhe
go -coe naine vlicl Mn. James Gneenwood bestowed

esme bath vsys. Nov locomotives, yon lnov, cyes. Geîily, yei manfully, pissa ber ta yotit Now ihat tle povenful checlnic light is piac. upon. it somne ime ega, aud viii requins no uittle

boys, lave thib tempers sud peculiariuies, juet bosem. Stand firm. Be brave, but do't b. in tcbe t r e aewt iw pnnging beloei an h ih oaludm

ile luman leinga, lui 202 vas a hiudly starter a lunry. Rer lp nams pn enta île i1hung ! urcIes !ram wmbontinisbead agiîîg appellation. As lonr the Thames Embsuh.

aid a amooth ruuner-aiiîongh a machine tlbe lighly forvard viii your lsad, not île body. af vibhin.* meut, il ou ghlt ta b. tIc saleai bliaougîlare in

proud of. 1illad ta cross île nighl expreas, sc- Tale good aim ; ibejipa meet, the eyes close, île Landau.14o stresi ilai gc paaaess is botter

cording ta instructions, lut aiberwitqe lad a dlean heani opens, tbe seul rides il. atarma, troubles, ligît cd. Tuere arc few places vliere an suait-

road before me. 202 vaa soon settied ta ber gait, sud sorava o! ile. Don't b. u a hnrty. Heaven CLNLBuvar>mtylie ilsa-stcnleh ai tn aio tu lr

ruiig swilb and smootl agsiumt a fierce buit opens belore you. The world shoots under your tempita cross the Channel, lis e ssu simulatcd secure passage la an AisaianIl"slnm." TIers-

steady lhead vind, and thinga leomme go mano. lest, as a meteor flaIhes acrosa île evening ahy. iby Colonel Burnahy'a auccees ta propose making fore, the insecnniby la life sud praperiy whicli

tonus lIatitii as utîsrly iimpossible for me ta Don't le alraid. Tii. serves dance belorthle another Tentule. exista thene is a diqgrace ta bhs Metropolitan

leep my eyes ol en longer, sud 1 anaîclied a fev just-erected sitar o! have, as zephyns dance yulh Police, sud tW île indiffercuce of tle head vIa

minutes' sheep standing. Then h dreamed tlai lime dey.inimtred floyers ; thc bant torgets ils MR. RUsKIs las in lis possessionl Turnen'e ne- las île cane of aur "lHome."

a lot of giauba vene striking ai me vibli iran bitiereu ans sd tle ant o! hiaeiug is Iearued. No ceipi for ivenby-seven guinese4 pamd hîmu for tIres

clubs, iashing a terrifia clatter, sud I voudered fus@, no nOise, no fiutterhug aid sqnirmiug, like sketcesi of Florence, 'fone oai hIouhd nov IT hasbeen naid ilat tlie Times prides itseif

lazily wly tliey didn'i succsed in bittiug me. liook.impaled waruîs. Kissing don't hurt. it eicl from f£500 W Z800."» an the apprapriateics aIthe leadinge vhich ii

But wlen I bocame avare tInt the itou clubs of don'i nequire a brass baud ta mal, it b-gsi. places in capital leter ai tle leg*nniiig of ils

my dr-am were the giir aIfs bridge, sud the_________A-THEÂTRICAL phenomenon le ai presest fi- paragraphe. Il bas also bei n d ibat thimai

clater was the ilunden a! 202's vbeels, I wa A EVRTJIEF. iahing lis educabion under tle tiiin of ans o! neyer Issu Ionavuta perpetrate a joIe iu ilat

vide avale in a moment. I lad inn pasi île ACthERîe mosi noisd dramatic lady tsacles-a young form,, sud lui 1ev in any aller, so saler are uts

station vlere 1hlad tg) cross île express sud vas A Irillisîl examphe af tle goe I "dveu- mnfa Iare8pectable famihy, vIa intends ta contribuions. Thceailier day IL laed a paagraph

vitlin s ev miles of nutler. I eeized the iter" a litths white bacl set thc Magyar _capital maIe his appearance in a numubon o!feminine leaded Il An Extraordiusry Sprint," anmd every-

tîroîtl ie yueebaud sud tle cdaino! île fur- talking sud vondering ai lia câli kiîveîy. characiers t"Adricuue Lecouvreur," I"Pîsedra," oie expecied ta find loy potatoe lad premiatur.

usce door wyul tle otler. Firs up, Bihl 1 fine The Theatre Ofen (Buda.Pestl) vas île ecemie etc.), for vlicl lia exterian, as vehi as lis, voiceseiy perîecied tlemseîves, blet grecn pea,., ripe

for your ile t I shouied. 202 respouded bravehy of lis début, wlicl vs. made in s loge sud nat -a nabunal soprano -perfcbly qualify him. (uaL large>, gooseberries, luaciaus airavberries,

sud ruaîed aloug ile rireaked lightning gone on the stage. A certain Hunganlan canniese, sud basheis of roses, sîl gravninh open air, vers

mad. I tool oui nmy cîrononîsier. The ex- vehi huovu Iaorlber riches sud b.auty, grisced TEE political commuttes a! lhe Relormi Club, p1sulilul. TIc mosi dlrianug of visions of

preusa vstosme seconds aven-due. 1 opened tle wyuhlier presence tle performance ai île aimm- in reply toa s biter from Mn. Bradlaugh, lave fruits, flovers, sud vegelables, floated belons

vbisthe, sud, screocliug sud vomiiing flamte, mer ibeatre ans eveniîg. On ans o!flien fingera intimaî.ed tlai they sec no reason for taling sny oie'.s ye-lut only for a vsry short periad. Il

vs tors round tle carv. snd uta tle station. 1 ber isdyehip vote tva splendid diamond rings, action yulh refereuce ta the memborahip of Mn. tmmcd ont ta b. fIai the IlExtraardinary

--an ses ià.ilnov s. viiiarpnnstnral epan exac.t lyhike esci otler. Dutiaugau entr'acte Samuel Moley, M.P. Ih viii b. remsmbored Spring," %as-jne corne upon hi- seme French
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rings for five minutes. Rer hiphness has ob-
served them from lier box opposite, and is very
aixious to examine one more closely, as ahe
wishes to have one made after the pattern."

Wîthout an instant'. hesitation, the countesa
handed a ring to " Jeamea," who bowed with
respectful. dignitv and retired.

The perforrnaneé over, the two great ladies
met ou the staircase, -and the counteas begged
lier friend to keep the ring at hier couvenience.

"Whst ring, my dear 1"
Dénouement I Tableau I

aThe «'powderé,d menial" was no fiunkey at
11, but a thief, and the ring wia gone. The

police were inforrned of thè-impudent trick.
Justice seemed to have overtaken the culprit in.
a very few strideq, for the next morning the
coutitess, whi!st stili en robe.de.chambre. re-
ceived a letter informing ber that the thief had

houses have, heen rece atly pulled down, -bas been
purchssed by tihe Junior Ârrny and Navy Club
for £30,000. The grand building which will bo
buit.on it will run into a pretty fignre. It i.
vs8-a-vig with Arthur's, a d j a splendid spot for
a club ; there ie a good banker acrosa one road
and Conservatism acrosa thle other.

A LÂUGHÂB.B- incident in connection, with
the visit of the Duke sud Duchms of Edinburgh
to Pemibroke Dock occurred nêar the Bush
Ilotel, where waa stationed a Miisa Binne, of
London, attended by four little boys simd four
littie girls. Miss Binus had a bouquet % hicli she
hoped to present to the Ducheas, but the car-
niage passing rapidly without spparently notic-
ing thia youthful aspirant to Royal notice, Misa
Binua threw the bouquet lisphazard, sud in fali-


